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BEGINS WORK with the first dote, "m ,

# body?that is the wajr cures are efiected bp I
y^K^A #lM I'!

\u25a0 SIE PCRMANCNT.
Helps the digestion, tones up thesystem. Tmlilirii

\u25a0 tree en to BoMiiTT h» ff

All Aboard For St. Louis
TO OCA KJUDKKS; mut homes of the beat Chriatiaa ciriaena

It Is with pit >li iiiiithat we are ot St. Louu, largely P»»T»« \u25a0*» nam
\u25a0MI to aanaaoni tin jtra lhat it ia ia nur their own boats, >ot aharpera located ia
yewi fc» «olw tfc mri yirtlia as to the dtyfoe a few month* only to akia the
?kn ywa are to atop arbea attemdiog the World's Pair Tidtor. Thia umpujr by

IT World's Pldr at St. Look, aad as to jnat coatroling I,V» mai. ia sasMid to
what itwM east Through aa ar- make tba aatnawly low rate si sloo per
raageaaant with the St. Lsois European parsoa per day, oaly on a Certificate Ftaa
\u25a0>telCß..uMlnisilCMpiaallna. which ?that is, poo make applkatiea far ae-
Uhighly HcoMsndsd by the Uacola cotamodatioaa, n.tiag Masher aI day.

Traat Co. of St. Lowia, and which coatroia and month you desire to eome. ea th»
aad oparatos tpa ehgaat ndara rooms coo poo appearing below, eaeloaefl.oo for
la cteae pisahally to tha Hwpnsltfci each day reserved, aad nasi! aaase to the
gisaada. ara are lashfad to, s#ar to "ear Editor at thia paper. Imaiilislilyapoa

the greatest oppaniahyto tolee receipt of sweh application the St. Leads
the important qaeation, mm AT AMD Baropeaa HottlJCo., will forward to yea
\u25a0oar MOOtf" The Uienednns attend- a certificate good for the tiawraaervad or

aaee at this Worid'e Mr wOl sand ac far aay time duriag the Bapesltioa period
1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iiilliialilm riijsill ia fact,wfil April3oth. toQaceather a*. 1904.. Thia

aakt (hasa ia easy toslasta't beyond the certificate is traasfcrabte, so that ia caae
reach of ordinary people The St. Louia of the dka lassniag being asaUa to at-

\u25a0arapaaw Betel Company, haeiag Isssod tend, he caa dispose of Ma certificate

\u25a03*«ef the fiacst rooms ia St. Lowissysar withoat loaa.
ago, asa aaablsd to give ear readers the Thia Compaay'a general aita ire lo-
whtody Is a rale af |l.oa par day far cated ia the Miltoe Bwiidiag, aa B%h-
eecnasmadatioassadgatdeaareicietocoa. taaath street, imaisdistaly adjoteiag tha
dnct the paSsoe to the room aad ramfarL- St. Louis Uaioa Station. Upon arrival
?Mr satabHah bias thereto. Opon iarea- U Bt. W>wU yoa praaawt year certificate

tigsliag this great. psapositioa wo have at the general oftce o< the Oompaay.aad
ahrfurf Siiaagtf to whereby we era their uniform guides will conduct yoa U.

ths tkcal ageats far the St. Looia Bare- yoar toon, nssariag yoa ngaia* loaiag
paaa Hotel Co., aad are prepared to re- your way aid fsliiag a victim to soy af
serve roeoas at aoce far ear readers. Do the many sharks which will infest the

aat wait, attcad to this afktter at oace, City at that time. Checking rooms will
aad thereby save oaoaey, iaconvenience. be maintained for the convenience of the
end, perhapa, year Ufa. Yoa well know Company'a patrons, and ia every way

the great dangers awaitingthe notrartled their comfort andaafety will be carefully
a| aawary in a great city at such time looked after. As the number of rooms
wtoa itwill be the resort af sharpers is limited, fill out the coopoa today aad
fraoi all over the world. Imagine your remit to the Edit*. Rkmcmbkb. aoons
alighttf yoa lake yooneU or yoair family cak is aasamvsu roe anv kvmbxs or
tel.. -* J*- 1 Under oavs, from ONE CF, unless You ansa
aTJ.. " Hotel *? ,Av txoas.TAirr micas akd scfp aa
the plan of the St. UMsEuropean notei

A toasor TIMS, rwksomal wcosvis
Qwapaay yon are ahaolutely safe, aa all, iawCß and, pkshaps, davchs. at-

ai their iwaras aaa located la the hand-] tbwp to this at oaca.

COUPON
Bdttor "THK KNTERPRISB,"

Agt St Loois Baropeaa Hotel Co.
WUliamston, N. C.

?- Ttsss Sh lailasad Isil dollars, for which resereo tor mm room
si 1 1 a?nlilinai aad gaide service at St. Louis, for daya during

(ho aaath af or at anch other time daring the Bapo'
* Sitiaa period. April 30th to December Ist, 1904. aa I shsU desire a: the rate

af |loo par day, aad faiward to sw at oace certificate far aenw.
.
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All Arwnd Oar County

WILUANS

May a, 1904.
Miss Louisa Hopkins ia on the

it***.
Mr. 1L M. Griffin went to Ham-

ilton Saturday.

Sam Pates, who has been sick, is
able to be out again.

Mr. W. Otis Andrews was In
Wißiatoaton Saturday.

A Sunday School was organised
at Holly Springs Sundsy.

Mr. N. T. Riddick went to
Washington Monday on business.

Mis. Lucy Andrews is very sick
at this writing. We wish for her
a speedy recovery.

Misses Emma Belle Yarrell,Katie
Green and Mamie Lanier and Mrs.
W. H. Daniel went to Jamesville
last Thursday.

Cirri Ht Matter if Mmitba
"My mother has been a sufferer

for many Jrears with rheumatism."
says W. H. Howard, of Hnaband,
Pa. "At times she was unable to
move at all,while at all timea walk-
lag was painful. I presented her
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after a lew applications
she decided it was the most won-
derful pain reliever she had ever
tried, ia fact, she is never without
it now and is st all times able to

walk. An occasional applicaton of
Pain Balm keeps away the pain that
she was formerly troubled with."
P~r sale by S. R. Biggs.

a _ _

JAMESVILLE

May 3, 1904.
Mr. W. E. Sexton was in town

Tuesday.

Graver Hardison, of Williams-
ton, wss in town Monday.

Dr. White, of Plymouth, is st
the Kemp House this week.

The run of fish this week has
been as many as could be cared for.

Mr. T. B. Jones, of Roanoke
Rapids waa in town several days
this week.

Elder S. Hasaell.of WUliamston,
preached here Saturday and Sun-
day and Sunday night to large and
attentive congregations.

Mias Annie Peele, one of Wil-
lismstou's moat popular and attract-
ive young ladies, wss a pleasant
visitor at the home of Dr. Smith-
wick's Monday. She returned home
Tuesdsy.

WWII CMO
"In the spring of 1901 my child-

ret had whooping cough," says
Mrs. D. W. Capps, erf Cappa, Ala.
' I used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with the most satisfactory
results. I thijk this is the best
remedy I have ever seen for whoop-
ing cough." This remedy keeps
the cough loose, lessens the sever-
ity pad frequency of the coughing
spells end counteracts any tendency
toward pneumonia. For sale by S.
R- Biggs.

| DARDERS

'? P. t. Davis was in Partialis S-it-

( ' nlar. ,

1 Mr. F. R. Smith was in Dardens
' Bundajr. .*

Mr. Joe Smith, Jr., was in Dar-
dens Sunday. *

Capt.C. C. Busdy was a visitor
in Dardens Monday.n - -ygj

Mrs. Lizzie Eallinger continues
to be in very bad health.

Mis. Johnnie Tetton sad sister
were in Dardens Friday.

[Continued on third page]

One of the greatest blessings a
modest man ean wish for is a good,
reliable set of bowels. Ifyou sre
not the fesppy possessor of snch an
outfit you can greatly improve the
efficiency of those yon have by the
judicious use of Chsmberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are pleasant to take and agreeable
in effect. For sale byß. R. Biggs.

: . .

FROM THE CAPITOL
OF OUR STATE

Col. George IL. Morton Apparently in the
Lead for Lieutenant-Governor.

Concerning the proposition to
present the name ofgovernor Ay-
cock to the DesMCntic National
Convention for At vice-presidenti-
al nomination, thefl# letters have
had littk to wy?far ? good rea-

More than six months ngo Gov-
ernor Aycock stated to this writer
that he was not encouraging such
a movement on the part of some ot

his admirers, and left the impres-
on me that his fnture ambition
would not lie in that direction; that
be not only did not seek the honor
of a nomination for that position,
but really did not desire it. Since '
then he again discouraged the idea I
by stating that he did not think a 1
Southern man should be placed '
upon the national ticket this year 1
for that office.

But it now looks like his name
will be presented to the convention I
whether he desires it or not. and it ]
is evident that he would receive a I
strong and widespread support
from a large number ofstates ?and
not all of them from the South,
either.

Many of the counties will this
month elect their delegates to the
State convention. There appears
to be no change in the relative
strength of the several candidates
for the gubernatorial nomination.
Major Stedman continues to lead 1
the list, with Lieut.-Gov. Turaer
pushing for the second place.
Messrs. Stedman and Turner both
continue to grow in popular favor,
if the statements of well-posted
inen from all over the State who

; visit Raleigh, are to be believed,
and the indications are that they
will continue to do so until the bal-
loting begins in the convention
The Stedman men express the ful-
lest, confidence in the success of

1 their candidate, and the Turner
advocates declare that the
chances of that gentleman have
never been better than at the pres-
ent time. Mr. Glenn is personally
working hard for the nomination
at present.

For the Lieutenant-Governorship
Col. Geo, L. Morton is now ap-
parently the leading candidate.
His prospects are growing won-
derfully of late and his multitude
of friends all over the State fully
believe that he will certainly be
nominated. Senator Joseph A.
Brown, of Columbus, will stand for

, the nomination for Congress in the
sixth district, and therefore will

i not be a candidate for Lieutenant-
r Governor. This development also

: improves the chances of Col. Mor-
. ton, as both gentlemen hail from

i the same section of the State. Col
. Morton is a gallant and very able
, man, and {would make a fine Iyieu-

r tenant-Governor. He has served
four or five terms in the General
Assembly, in both the Senate and
House, and his large experience as
? legislator has admirably equipped
him for the performance of th.

. duties of the Lieutesant-Governor-
ship He. makes a fine presiding of-
ficer?a fact that was brilliantly

1 demonstrated while be presided
ever the Joint caucus during the

' protracted contest for the Senator-
ship, which finally resulted in the

r nomination of Mr. Overman a year

, A CM fir Kit
"I had a bad cast of piles," says

r G. F. Carter, ofAtlanta, Ga.,"and
consulted a physician who advised
me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. I purchased a box

L and was entirely cured. Itis splend-
id for piles, giving relief instantly,

. and I heartily recommend it to all
, sufferers." DeWitt's Witch Hazel
. Salve ii unequalled for its healing

. qualities. Ecxema and other skin
, diseases, aldß sores, cuts, burns and

r wounds of every kind are cured by
. it. Sold by Anderson, Crawford &

ago.
Corporation Commissioner Sam-

uel I«. Rogen ought to, and doubt*
lass does, feel mnch gratification
over the many evidences of appro-
val of his record and the apparent
determination to give him p second
term. Nothing else could have
been reasonably expected, how-
ever. He has made a moat excel-
lent official, and as he baa served
on the commission exactly the num-
ber of years that make one full
term, it is entirely proper that he
should be given another term,along
with the other State officials. But,
aside from that, he is to-day (large-
ly by reason of the valuable ex-

perience he has acquired) the best
man available for this position, and
it is to the interest of the State that
he be re-elected this year.

?
*

?

The A. & N. C Railroad inves-
tigating committee has not yet com-

pleted its work, but it appears to

be probable that they may be able
to make their report to the Gover-
nor in the course of a week or so.
Several "rumors" affecting the
railroad have been current during
the past week. One of them was
that another attempt will be made
to place the property in the hands
of a receiver soon; another was that
President Bryan had been requested
to resigtf. The first could not be
traced to any reliable or definite
source, and the latter was unequi-
vocally denied by Gov. Aycock.
There has been no statement of
oublic interest in the investigation
and the publication of the commit-
tee's report is awaited with great
interest. It is said that one of the
most ' 'enjoyable'' chapters will be
that which contains the names of
the "free brigade" that was "en-

tertaiued" and "wined," as well as
dined, at the State's expense?at
the Moreliead hotel last summer
?and largely became of which the
balance was on the wrong side of

the ledger, to the tune of some

sß,ooo, at the end of the seaside
hotel season.

?
*

?

There is much interest in the
possible developments in the case

(if it is a "case") of the Lumber-
ton lawyers, to whom Judge Peeb-
les lias promised to give his atten

tion at Fayettcville court in a few
days. It is noted that some of our
brethren of the 'lead-pencil habit"
have been guying the lawyers and
giving them the jolly ha, ha ! over
the prospects of their breaking into
jail. Now conies a lawyer, at my

elbow, who suggests that, in such
case, they may have some news-

paper men for companions in du-
rance vile; that is, if the lawyers
read to His Honor,in their defense,
cause of the warm-number editori-
al-! printed about bim some six
months ago.

-

?
.

Judge Pritchard, who succeeds
Judge &imonton as U. S. Circuit
Court judge, will take up his real
dence at Asheville. Bnt, at the re-

quest of Attorney-General Knox,
he will retain his position on the
supreme Court bench of the Dis-
trict of Columbia until June, in
order that be may preside at the
trial of th * remaining defendants

[Continued on second page]

Win tte Sap MJM
Weak lungs should be careful.
Coughs and colds are dangerous
then. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds and gives
strength to the lungs. Mrs. G. E.
Fenner, of Marion, Ind., says, "I
suffered with a cough until I run
down in weight from 148 to 92 lbs.
I tried a number of remedies to no
avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me en-
tirely of the cough, strengthened
my lungs and restored me to my

normal weight,health and strength.
Sold by Anderson, Crawford &Co. j

OFFICE BOrS LESSOU
/_

Mow On* Employer Found His Matak
and Loot * Boy.

Ia a downtown real estate office
the boss called up an office boy Who
was first in line of promotion to a
clerk's desk.

"Here, John," he said, "is S6O 1
want paid at once to Mr. Blank. Be
sure to bring the receipt with you.*

John took the roll of bills handed
him by his employer and harried
awav. He was obliged to travel to
Harlem, and it) three hours be came
back looking very much upset. But
he handed In the receipt all right
and went to his desk. The hose
looked at him curiously several
times during the day, but said noth-
ing further to him until cloaing up
time. Then he asked John:

"What did Mr. Blank say when
you took him that money this morn-
ing?"

"Notliin'," was John's brief re-
sponse.

"Now, John," said the boss, "I
want you to tell me the troth. I
gave you only $55, and YOU brought
me back a receipt for #6O. Where
did you get the other $5? Iwanted
to teach you a lesson before pro-
moting you in handling cash. Nev-
er trust any mnn'a word when he
hands you a roll of bills. Count
your money every time, my boy. 1
merely wanted to teach yon ? lesson
in business."

Tou mean old coast" shouted
John. "I never suspected you of a
trick like that When Mr. Blank
counted only $55 J told him yon
said it waa S6O when you handed me
the roll. He looked at me kind of
queer and said, 'What are yoa coin'
to do about itf*

" 11oin' right home to mother/ I
?ays, 'and get the money.'

i "I went home and told mother
: I'd lost one of the five dollar bills,

. and she lent me $5 out of dad's in-
surance money, which she'd been
savin'. When I paid Mr. Blank he
says, 'Sonny, if ever you want to

: chango your job come to me.'
"And I'm goin' to do it. Please

pay me back that $5 and what's
comin' to me in wages. You are
losin' a good office bov, and Mr.
Blank's gettin' one. That'a where

i I'm givin' you A lesson in business."
. ?New York Times.

An Opportunity
! Professor 0. C. Marsh, who for
: many years otcunied the chair of

f paleontology at Yale and who atiiis dentil left a scientific collection
of great value to the university,

' used to delight in telling the fol-
' lowing story:

One morning he was walking
. down a New llaven street when lie
t met a negro driving a horse which

had a curiously malformed hoof.
"When your horse dies," said the

professor to the old darky, "I will
give you $.3 for that hoof ifyou will
cut it offand bring it to me."

"Very v.oll, nth," was the reply,
: and horse and driver disappeared,

s Two hours later, when the pro-
. fessor reached home* he found the
. negro, who had been impatiently

awaiting him for an hour. Hand-
ing a carefully wrapped package to

' the professor, the darky said, **De
: hoss is daid, sah."

I How Ho Wont.
When going about officially Lord

Wolseley was very particular about
> appearing in uniform and expectedr all officers invited to meet him to
! come similarly attired. Some years

ago he arrived at a certain town to
inspect the troops, and some pco-

£le in the neighborhood gave a

trge dinner party in his honor, to
, which the principal officers in ths

. garrison were invited. One of these
officers told me that when he in-

' formed his soldier servant he sho.il.!
dress ut a certain hoar, as he WCJ
going out to dinner, the man at

. once inquired whether he was going
as "an officer or a gentleman." I

1 may add that, as he was invited to
meet Lord Wolseley, he went as an

\u25a0 officer.?London M. A. P.

Unanswerable.
The illustrator ia not supposed to

hate the poet's license, but lie gives
\u25a0 himself tne scope he desire*, and if

i his conception of a figure or a sccse
j differs from that of the writer it is

simply a trifle worse for the arriter.
When Holman Hunt illustrated

\u25a0 Tennyson's poem, "The Lady of
Shalott," Tennyson was somewhat
taken aback by his first sight of the

? lady.
» ( "My dear Hunt," said he, "I nev-
i er said that young woman'a hair

j was blowing all over the shop!"
"No," said the artist, whose mind

' was as ready as his fingers, "but you
' never said it wasn't."
I ,

An Advance In Vsluo.

( He?lf I may say it, dear, lam
afraid that you don t appear to val-

' ue my kisses as much as yon did be-
> fore our marriage.

She What nonsense, George!
I Before marriage I would give you

r half a dozen for a box of chocolate;
now Ivalue them ihuch higher?one
or two for a new dreaa or a lint at

i tha very least.
?

las I \u25a0 "

\u25a0 I

mSAfUTTER OFHEAUH

fum

POWDER
Absolutely tare

! TBERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
\u25a0

[ Professional Cards.
[

t *\u25a0

! gtt. JOHN D. BIGGS,

I DENTIST*
I OFFICE:
I MAIMSTREET.
I

I -

' GOOSES W. SMU A. ATWOOO HivnS
t

i Geo. W. NEWF.LL h BRO.
LAWYERS
Oflti vp otair* la New Rank

«

* tag. left ha ad sidr. top of steps.

I ILLIAMBTON,N 0.
« IKliter actrkn TRC dtSfoL

r Special allratioa given to examining aMI oak

t taa UUefar auchOKia of Umber and llitoo

r-n PHONU T«
I ~

I DR. WM. £ WARREN

s Physician and Surgeon
i
» OFFICE: Scar of Roanoke Hotel

Smithwick Street

\u25a0 Residence, the " Rhodes Place
.

Simmons' Ave.

, -wbmllSsSg
r "

1 SKEWARKEE
? LODGE

Ho. 90, F. t A. M.
I>IMF-CTORV FOR 1904.

1 S. S. K:o*n. W. M.; 11. D. Taylor, &
W.; He. G. Taylor. J. \V\; T. W. Thorn-
as. S. D.; A. I'. Taylor, J.I); S. R. Biggo,

. Secretary; C. 11. Carstarphen, Treasurer;
' H.II. Cntchtr ami |. L>. 11 ixgs, Stewards;

1 K. W. Clary, Tiler.
STANDING COMMITTEES:

, CHARITY?S. S. Brown, 11. D. Taylor,
Mc. G. Taylor.

FI»KCE-W. C. Manning, W. Il.Har-
rll. B. J. Peel.e RWEBKSCH 11. W. Stubbs,* Joseph

r R. Ballanl. F. K. Hoilgcs.
- ASVUM?G« W. Blount, W. M. York,
, H. M. Burras.
s MAKSMALI.?J. 11. Ilatton.

, In Gase of Tire
] you want to be protected.
, In case of death you want
, to leave your family some-
, thing to live on.ln case of

accident you want some-
, thing to live on beside*
> borrowing.

f Let Us Come to Your Resent

We can insure you against
bbs from

| Fire, Death and Accident

, We can insure your Boiler,
, Plate Glassj Burg-

lary. We also can bond ,

you for any office requir-
ing bond

'

It* 111 But tiaiulu IffftioW

\u25a0K. B. GRAWFORD
a- * # f '

j INSURANCE AGENT,

I Godard Building
s

1 ' Dewier; a
CopyHicura Ao.

Asroaa «e-i<ttnx a »*?<«* >lr »er<nUna wmf
«d>fcir eeeartain our of4pk*i froo whetherU

le*robablj p*tenu»b!«. Contnttnto.
tloae MiMllroxiqdfnthU.Tlictdbook cm fatasai

. mat. free. aawtcy 'or wcurin* feitoutiL
I rsfMts tehee throe*lt Mnrn ti Co. r< Mill

Is! eithoat chaivo. Intha

; StkßiiiK Jfmericaa.
. fClo«lrcl«-d Ttitr. JjtrtnHetr.
5 atadM of amj arionUdo SournsU Tarn s, ff %

1
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